
All prices are in Eastern Caribbean Dollar and United States Dollar. US Dollar is accepted at EC $2.5. All items attract a 10% VAT and 10% Service 

Charge. If you feel your Server provided an exceptional experience, a discretionary gratuity can be added to your bill at the time of payment. 

DOOlittle’s restaurant + bar accepts EC and US Dollars, Visa and MasterCard. 

 

DOOlittle’s restaurant + bar 

 
DOOlittle’s restaurant + bar aims to create a menu that pleases all palates with locally sourced, seasonal and 

sustainable ingredients creating a reciprocal partnership with the island’s farmers and food suppliers. Our menu 

reflects international selections infused with a Saint Lucian twist and cooking methods. DOOlittle’s restaurant + 

bar is a proud member of Slow Food – an international organisation that envisions a world in which all people 

can access and enjoy food that is good for them, good for those who grow it and good for the planet. Our 

philosophy is to create a dining experience that provides delicious food served by professionals who share the 

love for gathering around a table and enjoying one’s company over food and drink. 

 

Should you wish your meal be prepared differently than how our Chef has suggested or you have special dietary 

requirements, please inform us so that we can ensure your meal is prepared to your personal requirements. 
 

Connect complimentary – our establishment is equipped with free wi-fi 

 
 

 

 

 Slow Food® 
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DOOlittle’s restaurant + bar 
 

DOOSTART (with something) 

 

crab cocktail americana EC $37 ½ | US $15 
chilled crab meat, diced tomato, ripe avocado, iceberg 

lettuce | tangy citrus aïoli 
 

rumrunner mussels EC $30 | US $12  

steamed rope-grown mussels, chairman’s forgotten cask 

rum, sherry, garlic, butter, herbs | crusty baguette 

 

beef carpaccio 4½oz | 125g           EC $40 | US $16  

thinly sliced rare USDA prime fillet, arugula, parmesan 

tuna ceviche EC $35 | US $14 

citrus-cured local raw tuna, spring onion, ginger, chili, 

sesame, soy sauce | plantain crisps 
 

garlic focaccia EC $25 | US $10 

herb focaccia, onion, garlic, butter aïoli, mozzarella, 

parmesan  

 

flash-fried calamari EC $35 | US $14 

herb-dusted squid rings | thai chili butter sauce 

 
DOOLIGHT (soups and salads) 

 

beetroot and feta EC $35 | US $14 

roasted beetroot, crumbled feta, organic greens, walnut 

| balsamic-honey glaze 

 

asian cucumber salad EC $30 | US $12 

cucumber, onion, sesame, rice wine vinegar, sesame oil, 

chili 
 

checkerboard melon salad EC $37½ | US $15 

watermelon, cantaloupe, honeydew, lime juice, feta, 

basil, cracked black pepper  

 

marigot chowder EC $25 | US $10 

shrimp, mahi-mahi, calamari, clams, corn, mushroom, 

potato, heavy cream | crusty baguette 
 

one pot soup EC $20 | US $8 
chef’s inspiration | crusty baguette 

 

add to any salad EC $15 | US $6 

grilled chicken | grilled shrimp | seared mahi-mahi 

 

 

DOOSHARE (with others) 

 

DOOlittle crudité EC $25 | US $10 

carrot, cauliflower, broccoli, tomato, radish, mini corn | 

hummus  
 

steak sliders + fries EC $40 | US $16 

marinated flank steak, horseradish greens, lemon aïoli | 

shoestring fries 
 

chicken satay EC $35 | US $14 

marinated chicken, cucumber salad, peanut sauce 

 

rumrunner mussel pot EC $45 | US $18 

sharing portion of steamed rope-grown mussels, 

chairman’s forgotten cask rum, sherry, garlic, chicken 

stock, butter, herbs | crusty baguette 
 

tuna melt zucchini boats EC $30 | US $12  

flaked tuna, celery, red onion, lemon, olive oil, fresh 

mozzarella 
 

spicy chicken wings EC $35 | US $14 

blue cheese dip, crudité 
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DOOSIZZLE (on a stone) 

All sizzle stone items are served with accompaniments described, choice of 1 rub, 1 sauce and 1 butter 

  

STEAKS – served with a light portion of grilled potato and seasonal vegetable 
 

USDA choice rib eye 12oz | 340g  EC $92 ½ | US $37  

cut from the rib section, the rib eye steak is one of the most succulent steaks and guaranteed to satisfy even the most 

dedicated carnivore 
 

USDA choice striploin 10oz | 283½g  EC $85 | US $34 

cut from the tenderloin, the sirloin steak has a generous outer strip of fat which enriches the steak during the cooking 

process 
 

USDA angus tenderloin 7oz | 224g  EC $97 ½ | US $39 

the fillet is the royal of all the steak cuts. It is the most tender with little marbling and virtually fat free 

 

SEAFOOD – served with a light portion of herbed rice and seasonal vegetable 
 

shrimps + scallops 8oz | 224g EC $90 | US $36 

butterflied shrimps and large sea scallops make up this delicious seafood stone 
 

yellowfin tuna 6oz | 170g  EC $75 | US $30 

best cooked on the stone from rare - medium rare, this fresh caught tuna will wow even the most discerning seafood lover 
 

salmon 6oz | 170g  EC $80 | US $32 

imported fresh salmon fillet - recommended cooked on the stone to medium 
 

local blue marlin 8oz | 224g  EC $70 | US $28 

the caribbean king of fish – recommended cooked on the stone from rare – medium rare 

 

RUBS  EC $5 | US $2 

sea salt +/- ground peppercorn 

steak spice  

DOOlittle coffee steak spice 

lemon pepper spice 

grainy mustard 

cajun spice 

SAUCES    EC $10 | US $4 
peppercorn 

béarnaise 

red wine + shallot 

chimichurri 

bourbon + brown sugar 

chairman’s cream 

BUTTERS    EC $7½ | US $3 
clarified 

smoked paprika 

lemon caper 

chili lime 

sundried tomato 

honey cinnamon 

 

DOOSIDES (are a must)
      EC $15 | US $6 

 

shoe string fries 

spiced spiral fries 

steak house fries 

yam fries 

butter whipped potato 

fried onion rings 

guinness caramelised onions 

balsamic sautéed mushrooms 

sweet potato + carrot mash 

caribbean rice + red beans 

steamed seasonal vegetables 

creamy coleslaw 

braised red cabbage + feta 

mixed greens salad 

crudité + hummus 
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DOOFISH (or go fish) 
 

local head-on jumbo shrimps EC $95 | US $38 
steamed or grilled | served with choice of 1 butter and 1 

side 
 

wild mahi-mahi EC $70 | US $28 
foil baked in citrus prepared mediuml | caper-tomato 

salsa | served with choice of 1 side 
 

cioppino EC $80 | US $32 
tomato based one pot with mahi-mahi, scallops, mussels, 

shrimps, squid | crusty baguette 
 

shrimp spaghetti EC $75 | US $30 
al dente spaghetti tossed with shrimps and spinach with 

a chairman’s cream sauce | crusty baguette 

 

DOOOTHERS (unless you’re married!) 
 
 

beach club baby back ribs  

half EC $70 | US $28 or full EC $85 | US $34 
fall-off-the-bone baby back pork ribs | tangy bbq or 

honey garlic | served with choice of 1 side 

 

chairman’s chicken EC $75 | US $30 
local farmed chicken breast grilled | chairman’s rum, 

mushroom + grainy mustard cream sauce | served with 

choice of 1 side 

 

lamb lolipops EC $95 | US $38 
grilled lamb, mint sauce | served with choice of 1 side 

 

tofu + noodles EC $65 | US $26 
flash-fried tofu, spring onion, carrot, soba noodle | 

served with choice of 1 side 
 

turkey lettuce wraps EC $60 | US $24 
ground turkey, hoisin, soy, cashew nut, onion, garlic, 

ginger | served with choice of 1 side 

 

DOOPIZZA (gourmet + thin crust) 
 

fig + blue cheese 8” EC $35 | US $14 12” EC $52 ½ | US $21 

kosher salt, fresh arugula, prosciutto, crumbled blue cheese, figs, mozzarella, marinara base 

 

thai 8” EC $40 | US $16     12” EC $60 | US $24 

crushed peanuts, fresh cilantro, bean sprouts, sliced green onion, caramelised onion, grilled carrot, marinated tofu, 

mozzarella, peanut satay base 

 

turkey avocado club 8” EC $40 | US $16        12” EC $60 | US $24 

microgreens, avocado, sliced tomato, chopped crisp bacon, ground turkey, mozzarella, mayonnaise base 

 

hummus + pumpkin 8” EC $35 | US $14        12” EC $52 ½ | US $21  

fresh cracked pepper, kosher salt, roasted pumpkin wedges, whole roasted garlic, hummus base 

 

chicken + herbed potato 8” EC $40 | US $16         12” EC $60 | US $24   

mandarin balsamic reduction, sliced herb potato, grilled chicken breast, mozzarella, chairman’s cream sauce base 

 

build your own | please ask your server for our separate pizza menu 


